We recognize that your event is unique to you, and that’s
why we have a variety of both in-house and off-site event
and catering options to suit your personal needs. We
strive to provide a one-of-a-kind dining and event
experience for you and your guests, and we’ll work
diligently with you every step of the way to ensure a
successful event.
There’s always a party at Mountain Tap, so why not make it yours? We have
the on-site private dining facilities to accommodate your group during
regular business hours and offer entire restaurant buy-outs outside of
typical operating hours. Brewpub space rentals for large groups or private
dining require a food and beverage minimum to be met. These rates are
determined based on type of rental space, time of year, and length of time
the space is needed.
Want to enjoy everything you love about Mountain Tap in a location of your
choosing? We’ve got you covered. Our Mountain Tap Mobile catering trailer
is equipped to bring the Mountain Tap experience to you by providing
exceptional food and drink service for private events in a location of your
own. Mobile event bookings require a food and beverage minimum as well
as operational and material fees.
We look forward to working with you to put on a one-of-a-kind event that
you and your guests will always remember! With questions and inquiries,
please reach out to events@mountaintapbrewery.com, or stop on by the
brewery and we’ll talk about it over a beer. Cheers!

*costs not including gratuity and taxes
**options may have slight variation due to seasonal availability
**Additional services may acquire additional costs, inquire for more details

space options

Indoor private dining area
30-40 people
Perfect for intimate gatherings and
community functions, you and your
guests can feel comfortable in this
exclusive space.

Indoor private dining +
beer garden
40-75 people
Great for larger events – our full service
outdoor patio can provide you and
your guests with the lively beer garden
atmosphere Mountain Tap is known for!

Full brewpub buyout
Have too many people for Mountain
Tap to accommodate during business
hours? We’ve got you covered. Rent
out the entire brewpub on Mondays
and run the show your way!
*costs not including gratuity and taxes
**options may have slight variation due to seasonal availability
**Additional services may acquire additional costs, inquire for more details

food and beverage options

Rustic wood-fired buffet*
Appetizers
Popcorn
Olives
Shrimp
Meatballs
Caprese skewer
Bruscetta
Mussels
Seasonal app

Salads
Seasonal local salads

Pizzas
Rancher
Seasonal veggie
Margherita
Calabrese
Seasonal game pie

Dessert and extras
Campfire s’more
Cake cutting or corking fee//20

Open bar // bar cap // drink tokens
rates vary by beverage

*costs not including gratuity and taxes
**options may have slight variation due to seasonal availability
**Additional services may acquire additional costs, inquire for more details

Weddings, rehearsal
dinners, family
reunions, company
parties, employee
appreciation, birthday
parties, bachelor /
bachelorette parties…

wedding brunches,
out of town family
dinner, class
reunions, charity
events, fundraising,
athletic events, and
more!

Rustic wood-fired buffet//25 per person
Salads//choose one
Veggies – greens
Lemon coriander vinaigrette – pancetta vinaigrette – buttermilk herb dressing

Sides//choose one
Garlic rolls - polpetta - bruschetta – prosciutto e melone – shrimp – seasonal offering

Pizzas//choose three
Calabrese – Rancher – Margherita – Seasonal White Pie – Seasonal Veggie Pie

Dessert and extras
Additional app//$4-7 per person
Additional pizza style//$2 per person
Signature campfire s’more//$4 per person

Fees
Mobile //$350 or 15% of menu//Includes sanitation and service supplies, admin costs, vehicle costs within city
limits, production expenses, wood/fuel, preliminary planning.
Staffing//Number of required staff is determined by size and set up of event, $28/hour/staff
Transport//Events outside of Steamboat City Limits may incur additional costs, inquire for more details
Suggested gratuity//If you’re pleased with the service our Mountain Tap Mobile team provided, feel free to
include gratuity to your final bill, 18% suggested

$1,250 minimum pizza buffet purchase required for booking
No charge for children younger than 5//8.4% sales tax added to
subtotal of all goods// reservations made >1 year in advanced are
subject to price adjustments//includes 3-hours of service

*costs not including gratuity and taxes
**options may have slight variation due to seasonal availability
**Additional services may acquire additional costs, inquire for more details

Looking for more than food? We’ve got your covered. Mountain Tap Mobile has beverage service
options to cater to your budget and event needs.
Nothing complements Mountain Tap Mobile wood-fired cuisine like fresh Mountain Tap beer, inquire
for availability and pricing.

7//person
3-hours of bar service

Includes:
Bar set-up
Iced Tea
Lemonade
Water
Ice
Reusable Plastic Cups
Mountain Tap Draft System
Mountain Tap Glassware

Staffing//Number of required staff is determined by
size and set up of event, charged $28/hour/staff
*costs not including gratuity and taxes
**options may have slight variation due to seasonal availability
**Additional services may acquire additional costs, inquire for more details

When you choose to host your event with Mountain Tap Brewery, we’ll be sure

, to make it one to remember. That’s why we’ve designed custom Mountain Tap

glassware for your unique occasion, so you and your guests can always cheers
to the good times!
We offer a variety of glassware styles to choose from. Pricing is determined by
style and engraving design and starts at just $10. Please inquire for more
details.

Please reach out to events@mountaintapbrewery.com with inquiries on events. Or come by the brewery and we’ll
discuss it over a beer, cheers!

*costs not including gratuity and taxes
**options may have slight variation due to seasonal availability
**Additional services may acquire additional costs, inquire for more details

